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College Men
To Be Drafted
Kansas draft boards w ill have
to resort to college men effec
tive 1968, according to Gov. Wil
liam Avery who toured the cam 
pus this week.
Originally 1,300 new students
were expected on the WSU campus
in fiscal year 1068, but toture
draft quotas have lowered this
figure to 700 new students, said
President Em ory Lindquist. As
a result, WSU has revised its
budget request for 1068, asking
for a total of $9,756,706.
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Yolaateers Hold

Editor’s Day

laformol Coffee
For Docklag

Festivities
Tomorrow

student body, faculty and staff
members are invited to attend
an inform al co ffe e tom orrow in
the CAC E ast B allroom . The
coffee w ill begin at PtSO and
w ill last until U t80 a.m«
The gu est o f honor w ill be
Robert Doeldng^Democratie can
didate tor G overnor.
During the coffee there w ill
be a question and answer se s
sion to giv e those attending an
opportunity to ask about Dock
ing's view s on Important issu es.
The co ffe e is being v on a ored
by volunteers o f the IM versity
staff and flscutty.

Deadline For
Fees Is Noon
Tomorrow
For those students who have
not yet paid their fees, today
and tom orrow morning w ill be
the final chance. Remaining fees
must be paid in the Ablah L i
brary basem ent according to this
schedule:
S spt 30, 8-12 and 1 -5 , N -S,
O ct 1, 8t30-noon, those unable
to pay at other tim es.
Students must bring their c e r 
tificate o f registration in order
to have it validated by the Busi
ness O ffice.
Those who toil to pay by noon
tom orrow w ill be subject to can cellatlon o f enroU m eat

KanBAB edltorB and ttielr familioB w ill be on canpua tomorrow
for die annual Bdltor'B Day a ffliira.
Ib e program for the guests
inelndes a tour o f the vnehita
E a ^ and Beacon plant at2p.m ^
guest registration at 4s30 p.nu in
the CAC lobby, and a meetiiig
o f the Kansas Central D istrict
editors.
A dinner w ill be held at 6 p.m .
in the CAC B allroom . Featured
qteaker w ill be D r. Charles V.
Jakowatz. dean o f the School of

E^iti^neering.
Following the dinner, visitors
w ill be guests of the University
at the first bmne football gam e,
when the WSU Shockers meet
the Cincinnati Bearcats in V eter
ans Field at 8 p.m .

President Lindquist suggested
the University coulduse$267,026
le ss than the Board o f Regents
had requested for 1968.
B a s ^ on the predicted enrol
lment o f 1^500 in 1968, the
regents had suggested$l,742,882
for education and g o ie ra l pro
gram s. Because the enrollment
w ill not be as great as expected,
President Undqjuist is now sug
gesting $1,475,866 in this area.
Of this amount, $417,000c<Hnes
from fees paid by the students.
Most o f the reduction in the
proposed budget would com etnwn
this figure, with the amount to
com e ftom the general tax ftmd
rwnaining about the aaiiiie.
President Lindquist pointed out
that this is only a t e n ^ v e prc^
posal and does not necessarily
reflect the thinking of the reg oits.
Some $171,000 o f the proposed
reduction would result from a
need for tower toculty m em bers.
The regents had proposed adding
73 new toculty m em bers, butnow
the apparent need w ill be only 54.
Operating expenditures would
be $179^362 down from a pro
p o s e $265,402, President Lind
quist said.

Freshmes Aasosace Cheerleoders
Freshman cheerleaders for
1966-67 were announced Thtu-sday morning at the toeMunan con
vocation.
Chosen Wednesday
night by Pep Council, were Vicki
nigner, Sharlyn Witt, Katy M ci^ ,
Iris
B lck foi^ Sharon
M (n ^ Gaylen GUI, Nancy Small,
and Site A lter.
Also heading the program at
the convocation was the intro
duction of WSU* 8 coaching staff;
by I^ . Noah AUen, D irector of

Jim Maddos^ toeshman foot
ball coach, spoke briefly about
his team and Introduced its mem
bers.
D irector of Intramuzals, Dr.
BIU Butterworth, gave thefreM iman information concendng in
tramurals and how to participate
in them.
Coach George Karras also
commented
about
Saturday
night's game with Cincinnati.

PAYM ENT O F- f*» *
m tn t w ill b6 eanealled-
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rights to season tickets in any
athletic ev o it at WSU. George
Grist was offered the same p r ivUege as other tons affected by
this new seating arrangement
and he Informed us, in effect,
that he was not Interested in
cmnparable seating and was not
Interested in the Century Club.
He would accept only his present
seats.*
G rist sent two different checks
to renew his seating and both
tim es was inform ed it was im 
possible. He a lso says his second
check was not returned. The rea
son that G rist has not received
a return of his second check
was also e3q>lained by Allen.
*We returned his first check
on July 25, 1966 and informed
his that his seats were in a
restricted section, etc. Our tic
ket office WEdted six weeks for
Mr. G rist's reply and did n otrecelve it, therefore, the tickets
were reassigned on S^rtember 9,
1966. On S^rtember 22, 1966
Mr. G rist returned the same
check to us with a note that
reed, "This Is for renewal of
season tickets.*
Dr. Allen th oi contacted Grist
by telephone and again explained
his option and, according to Dr.
Allen, *G rist said he would let
me Imow his decision after talk
ing to his w ife.*
*The next communicatlanfrom
Mr. G rist was via news media
announcing his filing o f the liti
gation against the Physical Edu
cation Corporation,* commented
Dr. Allen.

Board of Trustees Meet;
Discuss Financial Report
The Wichita State University
Board of Trustees held their
September meeting on September
21. The meeting included hear
ings o f the financial report of
last year, and a report by Dr.
Ikigo WaU, chairman o f l^ U 's
Center for Urban Studies. The
Crertvlew Country Club problem
was also discussed.
Points o f Interest
the audit
report for fisca l year 1966 in
cluded:
Endowment and trust flmds bal
ances Increased by $273,357.22.
Total amount loaned to stu
dents by the loan fluid activity
was $165,712.00. This total ex
cludes loans made by National
Defense loans and United Studm t Aid Fund and r^ resen ts
the total loaned directly by the
University.
The number of loans made
was 1,134 and the average loan
is $147.

Football Ticket
Information

Pep Rally
A pep rally w ill be held
at 12t80 p.m . today in the
DFAC a m ^ th ea ter in p re
paration for the first M lsscsiri
Valley Conference
sam e o f the season tor WSU.
The U niversity o f Cincinnati
will m eet the Shockers at
6 p.m . tom orrow In V eter
ans Field.
The rally w ill provide an
opportunity to meet the
coaches and team and for
students to show theiirsupport o f the team. The ch eerloaders and pep band w ill be
cn hand to lead the rally.

George G rist a Wichita attor
ney and avid WSU bastetbaU ton,
has filed a petition in D istrict
Court asking for an Injunction
which would prohibit the WSU
Physical Education Corporation
firom Issuing two partlclar seats
in the Field House to anyone
other than him self.
G rist wants ^ t s 1 and 2,
Row 10, Section B. These are
the seats he has been reserving
since November 1962. In his
petition G rist contends he had
entered into an agreement with
the University A c e t ic Depart
ment fo r the seats witti a yearly
renewable option.
The petition was filed when
Grist sent a check to the co r
poration to renew his seats and
was informed that the seats are
restricted to special University
visitors. Century Club members,
and fiiose who have bem re 
serving seats In the section for
five years or m ore.
The Century Club Is made up
o t 500 civic-m inded sports tons
who have pledged their time and
money to assist the WSU Ath
letic Department in raising fluids
for student-athletes on grantsin-aid which are administered
by the University financial aid
com m ittee.
In a news release received
Thursday evening from the cor
poration, D r. Noah Allen, WSU
D irector o f Athletics, made clear
the Athletic Departments feelings
about the suit.
Allen explained, *There has
never been automatic renewal

Tickets for the WSU Shockera-ClncInnati Bearcats game
may be picked up at the ticket
o ffice in the field house today.
ID cards and certlflcates of
registration marked paid are r e 
quired for tickets.
Sororities
and fraternities
wanting groiq) sittings must p re
sent ID'S In a group.
Guest tickets may be obtained
by placing the student's ID and
$3.50 for each guest in an en
velope.
Ticket pickup for flituregam es
w ill be the Wed., Thurs., and
FrL preceding the game.
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The total o f scholarships a warded was $89,808.19.
Mr. (Ren Garcfeier, executive
vice president, said the board
heard a progress report on negottofions between University
Housing, Inc., of Omaha, Neb.,
and the city of Wichita, con
cerning proposed industrial r e vMue bonds.
Gardner said in an interview
after the meeting, "University
Housing has not responded to
the conditional letter of intent
that was given to them on May
5 by the city com m ission. No
flirtoer action w ill be taken by
the board (o f trustees) until the
position of University Houlng
and the city ccunmissionhasbeen
further clarified.*
Dr. Wall, in his position as
chairman of a committee which
is making a study on the use of
land surrounding the university,
made a report on the progress
of his com m ittee In p rm rln g
zoning recommendations to be
presented to the city in Decem
ber.
The city com m ission issued a
1-year m oratorium on zoning
changes In the University dis
trict last Decem ber to ^ v e W all's
committee time to investigate
the needs of ttie University.
The com m ittee's zoning re
commendations to the city In
December w ill reflect the re
sults o f their study.
University President Dr. Em
ory Lindquist made a r e p ^ on
the use o f Wichita city ftm ^
provided by the recent 1 -1 /2
m ill levy passed by the voters.
Dr. Lindquist sees these a c 
tional funds as a great boon
to the U niversity, GarAier said.
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Stranded By
Bus Strike

I’l -

ItiooBandB of Wlehitans^ in clucUiv many WSU 8tudents»have
b M atnuided at home^ school*
and work since last Friday. Itie
reason fo r this uncommon pre
dicament is the strike against
Wichita Transit* Inc.* the local
bus company* now In effect
••Bus drivers and garage em
ployees a re striking for higher
wages
and
fringe
benefits
amounting to $1.00 an hour t ^ r
envkiyee** stated Don Calcote*
manager o f VnchitaTVansit*Inc.*
in a recent Interview.
Calcote further stated that*
*thl8 is a very odd situation in
a s naieh a s ttie m m know we
c a n ^ ^ o r d to pay ttiem the
Increase they a re asking. Ih ey
have chosoi to ask tor die money
by s trik ii«. B y this action* they
hope to bring the city into the
strike forcing the city to subfnehitng it to increase the
and fringe benefits o f its

Vm iR l’ S THE BUS?
In the last two months diat
the Wichita Transit* Inc. has been
in operation they have lost
several thmisand dollars. The In
ability of the company to pay
higher wages
is,
therefore*
understandable.
However* tiiere a re two sides
to this story and certainly the
bus drivers- and garage em
ployees have their side. In a
recent Interview WSU students
who usuUly ride the bus to and/
o r from school reflected their
oidnlons concerning the plight
of the strik ers and the incon
venience the strike is causing.
Jusnita Cole, Junior in tiie
College o f
Education* com
m e n t ^ "T h is bus strlk e isc a u si i « me a lot o f inconvenience.
1 just have to hop a ride witii
anyone I can; t o ^ I had to
come three hours early and I
doh*t know how I’ll get home.
1 do think the men a re justified
in their strike as my uncle is
a bus d river and has been one
fo r 12 r e a r s with only a raise
o f about 2(Hi in those twelve
years,*
Seniotr. In the College of Education« Carol Merritt* added* **I
have a ride to school^ but I
Just hilni to get home anyway
1 cam i don’t know too much
ibout tdh strike* hcwrever* firom
ih ri
^read* I think it is

m

4 ;^

to stay out here from
ATiFh Until 5:30 p.nu every
hulband h u to b r i ^
>1 on bis way to and
However* I can undera t i ^ even i f it does
feome inconvenience.
OdtoUanies can strike
tUihpimy is no M e e p m m
Linda ^feter*
A m Dniversitr Cdiiege.
h^ Uniyerstiy C M l w
em iliasised
th a t
opinidn
•Even though
eastsed soihe ihediithe bus drivers
dteiiloyees haVe a good
m to ^strike. T U s is the
Boy Hkit everyone can be
awiihl o f the problem and
Bidittion may be found!

Pint News Forum Is
Slated For Wednesday
The 111*61 of the weekly Uni
versity N ew s Forums is slated
for 12:30 W ^ e s d a y afternoon
in the ^ s t Ballrow ti of the CAG.
Guest speakers a re D r. Ri
chard
Welsbacher* associate
professor of speech and drama,
and D r. Thomas Ungs* associate
professor of political science.
Mel M oorhouse*associateprofessor of speech and drama, w ill
moderate a ll forums which w ill
consist
a panel of two mem
b e rs of the faculty or adminis
tration.
News isplacedbeforethegroup
so diat they may discuss cu rrm t
events wldi informed people* de
velop ideas, and gain the opin
ions of others.
The intention o f the News F o r
um is to provide an opportunity
for the voicing of ideas and the

6 }g>08 ure to the Ideas o f thought

represented
campus.
The public
Free coffee
students a re
own lunch.

on the University
is invited to attend.
w ill be served and
Invited to bring their

Lutheran Dance
Following
Saturday night’s
game* a ll interested students a re
invited to an open house at the
University Lutheran Fellowship.
The Fellowship is located at
3602 E . 17th.
Refreshments w ill be served.

Orchesis Tryouts Slated
For October 5 in DFAC
Orchesis w ill hold its annual
foil tryouts on Wed., Oct. 5*
at 7 p.m. in the basement of
the Deurkswi Fine Arts Goiter.
The hoiorary dance group,
which meets every W ednesd^
night from 7 to 9 p.m., includes
talented male and female dan
cers. After one semester women
may obtain one hour of P.E.
credit for each semester’s at
tendance.
Orchesis has toitative plans
for brii^ing a famous dance per
sonality to Wichita. Members
a re also planning a spring dance
program to be held ta the DFAC
auditorium.
Any persons who have had at
least one sem ester of dance or

Most girls think landing a man
is like hooking a fish— it helps to
wiggle the bait a little.

previous dancing experience a re
eligible for tryouto and a re urged
to attend.
Those who w ill be trying out
a re asked to come dressed to
dance.

Honors Society
Council Meets
The Honors Society Executive
Council met last Tbesday* cover
ing ftiture program s atmeetings*
the budget* and goals fids year.
More details w ill beannounced
later regarding program s. Bud
get funds w ere increased to aid
plans for a lending library, col
lege bowl* lecture series* and a
funilty handbook. The nextmeeting will be October 13.

You
dont have to
be a genius
to work at
U .t.
Near genius is okay.
A near genius with drive, stamina
and Imagination, that la.
And it doesn't really matter what
subject yo u 're a near genius In.
General Electric la looking for top
sclentiata - and for top graduates in
economics, business, law, account
ing and the liberal arts.
Nobody who joins Q.E. la going to
feel cramped. This la a worldwide

company, and it makes over 200,000
different products. So there's plenty
of room to feel your strength - and
in some of today’s most chalianglng
fields: transit design, urban lighting,
jet propulsion, computers, electrohica, aerospace, you name It.
Challenges like these have raised
a hew generation of Idea men at
Q.E. If you're good enough to join
A

them, you’ll find responsibilities
come to you early. Your talents are
recognized, your work is rewafded
- in money and In opportunity.
This time next year, you could be
on your way. Talk to the man from
Q.E. next time he visits your cam
pus. And don't be surprised If he*s
young, too. At General Electric, the
young men are Important men.

O vrM ost fmp oeim f

GENERAL^ELECTRIC
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Clothing Store’s Growth Matches WSU’s
By J O Y - L Y N U P D I K E
With the g rea t estpansion o f
the U niversity and University
facilities, the area surrounding
the campus is likew ise beginning
to grow . The Gentry Shop, 3317
E. 17th, has a ls o expanded.
During the summer die Gentry
Shop added additional q ;» c e for
gentlem en's w ear and introduced
the Damery Shop, with a com plete
line fo r women.

H ie style throughout die Dam
ery Shop is tradiUonal and cla s
sic. It's deOnitely not the mod
or tough chic look. You won't
find vinyl skirts o r other fhds
that are very 'in ' one season,
very 'out* the next.
You will find clothes with lines
and style that w ill last season
after season. The Damery Shop
ca rr ie s a com plete line by V illa
g er in its m isses line. The junior
line is Ladybug.

HOME

now carrying a cm nplete line
o f shoes by C ole Haan and are
featuring m ore leather goods.
A shoe shtoe ch air dating back
to 1800 occu pies one c o m e r of
the Shop. Owner DanGoldschmldt
found the ch air to Chicago and
had it sent back. E xcellent shoe
shines a re given by B ill Greyson.
*The Gentry Shcphas expanded
from 900 to 7400 square feet,*
ejqilalned Dan. 'W e a ls o have

They are a lso carrying clothing
by Lanz and rainwear by Misty
Harbor. Cole Haan shoes and
purses by Daveys are a lso fea
tured. Manager o f the Damery
Shop is B ernice StekoU.
A com fortable lounge area
com plete with fireplace where
people can have a cup o f coffee
or a Pepsi and Just relax separ
ates the Damery Shop and the
GcHitry Shop.
The new Gentry Shop features
excellent lines to fine tradfilonal
clothing. E very area o f toe m en's
shop h a s been enlarged and e x panded.x Manager Pat Murphy
build alm ost a ll the new fixtures
in toe Gentry Shop.
New lines In m en's wear in
clude Soutowick, and sweaters
by Pringle o f Scotland and Alan
I^Une.
The East side c( the Gentry
Shop is now the sports shcv,
wMle toenew addition offers
mainly d ress wear. They are

AND

INCOME

L I v n f r e o , 1 bodru nm p l u s 3 b o d room
unit-furniture, ..,„e » r p o t,
d r s p e n , a i r n o n d . N e a r WSU B a a i
of
H lllB ide.
ONLY
$ 1 3 ,9 0 0
A S S U M E L O A N . C a l i WH S t a l l
E v e . L a h a m MU 2 3 9 8 6 • M in e r
WH 3 9 4 2 4

HALLMARK

REALTY,

INC

. . . O e n fd on pago 6

ENTERTAINER
WANTED

OrgM lst or P la iitt

will accept duo

H AV E

YOUR

SE R V IC E D
IN

WHILE

CL A SS

PICK
AT

CAR

IT

AND
UP

NOON

contact
O O LU M B U S C L U B
626 N o . Broadway
AM 2-0 86 1

W . S. U . MOBIL
SERVICE

SAVE

17th & FAIRMONT

on

D A N Q O L D S O H M I D T - o w n tr, fits a tparteaat on Drag Wright,
WSU frothman with Dana M cKaaaan’ i haip. phata by OBartan

MU 4^9056

MOTORCYCLE
SPEED EQUIPMENT
AND
ACCESSORIES

B & C ENGINEERING
Phone

AM 4 - 4719

evenings

BIKE
RENTAL

i^m m auni <3oweli8
The New Residenee Hall
For Men And Women

NOW OPEN
We Are Proud To Be A Part
Of Wiehita State University

60 SHOCKERS
BEAT CINCINNATI

a
I

Afnmd By Wctta 8Wa tUicnky
AUn Bros, aad 0 *Rkta. Mai«hto
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Traffic Regulations Deemed
inadequate By WSU Coed

Another Headachy Year
It looks a s though it's going to be one of
those headachy years for many of us driving
to school only to end up driving around and
around in order to find an available parking
space somewhere within the general vicinity
ofWSU.
It seems redundant to say that the parking
situation is growing worse, with no alleviation
in sight. The afternoon students have it a
little easier, but this doesn't ea se the anguish
of students with morning c la sse s.
Monday, the question was raised about the
need for possible new classroom buildings
between the Political Science Building and
the Corbin Education Center. Today the ques
tion must be raised concerning the land north
of the Fine Arts Center being turned into addi
tional parking space for 200-300 more cars.
During basketball season, cars are allowed
to park on the grass of this expansive lot, but
during weekdays, such a privilege would
surely invite a ticket, followed most assured

ly by a fine - which most of us can't afford

an3niray.
This past spring, a s a result of pressure by
the students that something be don e about the
overcrowded parking lots, a helicopter survey
was conducted to determine whether there was
enough available space to park or not. The
findings concluded that there was enough
space for 3900 cars, and that only 3200 were
parked at any one time, even during the busi
e st hours.
But here we are with more students and
more cars, and more tickets. If there are any
expansion plans for the future, we would
appreciate being informed of them.
A s it stands now, the land north of the
DFAC is of little important value until it is
able to provide accomodations for students
either as a parking area, or as another facility
to benefit WSU.
If the benefits aren't important, then think
of the extra revenue it would bring during
basketball season whenever it is paid off.

Pre-Game Fun
Tomorrow night's football game will be the
scene for many exciting extras. An unsus
pecting observer/student might not be able to
appreciate these unless he receives adequate
and appropriate explanations of what is hap
pening.
One of these extras will be the sudden and
startling entrance at pregame of the ftaterolty
pledges, all separated into groups (organiza
tion-wise) - f iv e groups, and all garbed in a
costume appropriate to that theme each fra
ternity has chosen for this night.
T hese themes a^e all secret (hush!) so that
we, the student, will be really surprised and
marvelled when the pledgee file into Veteran's
Field to entertain us.
Bach float will have a theme like: "Beat
the Bearcats"; "Control Cinn."; or “Litkenbous Qo Home!" The floats will have up
wards of 20 ffatemity pledges jumping, danc

ing. ftothing before, behind, beside, beneath
and sometimes within the float. Judges will
be settled in the stands to judge each float
on its originality, and/or how well the pledges
dance around it. The winner is then announced
and, if we're lucky, the winning float will
cruise around the field again. Exciting.
At this point may we suggest that Night
shirt Parade (which gets its name from the
nightshirts contestants wear) be h eld -if it
must be h eld -a little later in the season.
Freshmen have a difncult first few weeks
adjusting to college life without burdening
them with unnecessary construction work.
Becoming im perly oriented to school and
acquiring practical study habits need culti
vation the first few weeks of cla sses. Unless
the right habits are formed, the semester will
slip by before the student realizes it. Night
shirts caimot in any way be considered es
sential.

Book Review

l^lvia Plath^s ‘ArieV Collection
neflects Trying Period In Life
hy FRIDAY GREEN
ABIEL - Poems by Sylvia Platht
Harper & Row, $4.95 (85 pp)
In hla foreword to this collectton, Robert tow ell writes
* ^ h 1 a Plath become h e rse lf
becomes something imaginary,
newly, wildly and subtly createdhardly a person at all, or a wo
man, Ckrtalnly not another *poetesB,* but one of those super-real,
hypnotte, great classical hero
ines.* Lowell goes on to say,
‘ Everything in these poems is
personal, confessional, felt, but
the manner of feeling is contitdled halluisihation, the autoU opephy of a fb v e r/ That is
precisely the impression re
ceived upon readtngtbesepoems,
Bmi one is reading *the autofaiogrsphy of a fever.* Ihepoem s
a re almost embarrassingly per
s e ^ Obe finds UtRe univer
sality in them but rather feels
be Is viewing die dtstotagratton
of a persQttUtty.
Sylvia Plitfa was born in Bosin 1932. She aitanded Smidi
and in 1995 won a FulScholarohip to Newman
Cambridge. U wasRiere
and m arried poet Ted

H u^es. Ih e coigile returned to
Ameiica for a year of teaching
at &Yiith then s ^ e d in England.
In I960, Sylvia Plath*s first col
lection of poetry was published,
‘ Ih e Coloasua,* andsubsekiuently a dau^iter and nm were born.
It was after the U rth of her son
and during a period of separafions and reconclUattona iHth
Hughes that most of the poems
in ‘ Ariel** were written, syivia
Plath died on February 11,1963
by her own hand.
Ih e poems in ‘‘Ariel* reflect
the trying period in which she
wrote them. They are rampant
with images of movement
(horses, trains), de^iair, hate
and death, interspersed with
cries for love. Her images for
the most part border on the
macabre, i.e., lampshades ofhuman akin and "blood Jet of
poetry.* Ughts and the moon
become cold, cruel, evil objects
of death. In ri^lttle Fugue* she
says *1 like black statements.*
Hate spews forth in every line
in the poem "Daddy* in whkh
she attempts to purge herself
of the despise she harbored for
her Ihther.
Most of the poems were writ

To the Editor:
A parking fee was paid to WSU
with the understanding that the
University wouldassumerespon
sibility for providing myself and
all members of the studoit body
with suitable parking places. If
the University defiuilts in its obUgations to us, I fkil to see how
die University is in a position
to penalise the students for its
inadequacies.
1 feel I was issued a parking
ticket unjustly and 1 am iimliliic
an appeal to the traffic com
mittee. I want every student of
WSU to be aware of his or her
ririit to appeal when Issued a
ticket unjustly (via the business
office). It doesn*t cost any more
and it takes so little time to
remind die University of its ob
ligation to us.
I would also like to congratu
late the campus "police* force
for their efficiency in issuing
tickets and especkdly for their
presence on the lots at ciu*clal
times of the day - also for their
CXIURTEOUS help In aiding dis
tressed students find adequate
parking places.
I would like to feel free to
a t t ^ classes and 1 am sure
many of you would eajoy the
same (already-paid-for) r i ^ t .
Good luck becuise we all need
Katie Heatherman
LA J r.

Dr. Staff Replies
To the Editor:
For many years I have labored
at this fine institution and have,
been rewarded time and time
again by die industrious efforts
of my many eager and loyal stu
dents. Now, through those same
students, comes an attempt to
upset me and dislodge me from
ray beloved position.
Altiiou^ their efforts are
I am certain that no
good will come firom my ex
posure to all in this university
community. I will be certain to
have a committee investigate me
and my p a s t^ thought which I
do not treasure. No doubt, I will
be distnibed by many - well
wishers and otherwise. I will have
no time to myself and I will
be unable to pursue any private
life of my own when my identity
becomes known and my face,
fanUllar.
So please, although I realize
you mean ,wril*
a slewing
dog lie.*
Thank you, Dr. Staff
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

ten in despair and as e^viation
of emottons too great to over
come. At tim es, as many as two
or three a day were written
then set aside without re-reading
or revirion. Beeauae of this, in
many of the poems the main idea
becomes lost or garbled in need
less repetition of lines. Yet the
language of each poem remains
vibrant, alive and, most Importand, compelling. She becomes
ethereal, almost super-natural
and hrids her reader mtell-bound
from beginning to end. The dark
despair which resided in her
fririrtens not only the reader
but Plath herself. In *Elm* she
says "1 am terrified by this
dark thing / Ih a t sleeps in me; /
All day I feel its s o ^ feathery
turnings, its malignity.*
th e very malignity which per
meated the poet and her poems
may very well make readers
recoil from them. Lowell states
in his foreward, "th ese poems
are playing Russian roulette with
six cartridges in the cylinder^..*
Editor's Note: Bo<^ reviews are
being done by Friday Green and
Ron Wylie, whose tasks are sin
cerely appreciated by the staff
of th e S t^ o w e r.
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TIGER IN THE TANKER
T 5 i ^ S ^ ^ w ! ! o ^ ^ ^ ! I 3 n r ^ be produced and, in addition,

few months ago Just anottiernavy
oiler helping the United States
Sevendi Fleet support our m ili
tary forces in V ietnam -has sud<lenly becom e a ship widi an
Identity and now, according to
her captain, is probably the most
l^iotographed ship inthoseSoutheast Asia waters.
It a ll started when the Navasota*8 crew decided they needed
a new ship's m otto and chose
the "Put a T iger in Your Tank*
slogan o f an oil company back
home. The fleet o ile r now flies
two big T iger flags during r e ftielii« o f Sevendi Fleet fighting
ships.
•Whenever we nm our Tiger
flags up»* the N avasota's captain
says, *the cam era pop out all
over the ships alongside.*
Last
C apt C. E. Smith,
then commanding the o ile r, wrote
to the Houston, Texas headquar
ters o f Humble OU & Refining
Ckmipany, the nation's largestoU
roWnar and m arketer. His crew
had startedtouse Humble's T iger
slogan for m orale purposes, the
captain said, adding that there
is a great sp irit o f com peti
tion among n a ^ ships o f die same
tyi^ d o l^ die same Job.
"Many of them fly flags with
slogans or containing some em
blem o f special significance,*
the captain w rote. "One ship
flies a Texaco flag. Anodier flies
a f*»g obtained firmn Callente
race track in M exico. Not to be
outdone, we would like to fly
a flag bearing your slogan. Can
you help us?*
He said the Navasota would
need two fla gs, each at least
seven by nine feet in sixe.
R ^ ljln g , Humble prom ised
Captain Smith th a tth e f^ s would

three giant T iger tails and a
supply o f large Tiger "decals*
were being made reedy.
At about the same tim e, a
check by Humble's Marine De
partment disclosed thatthe Nava
sota was a sister ship o f the
E sso Trenton, a Hinnble tanker
widi an outstanding service re 
cord during World War IL As
managerO^thimble's Marine De
partment had served as mate on
the Trenton early in his company
career. The coincidences gave
the oU company an e v o i closer
intmrst in the 20-year-old navy
vessel.
* By late last January, two big
flags with the slogan "Pttt a
TlgBr in Your Tank* and a large
picture o f the T iger's head had
been finished and were forwarded
to the Navasota along with the
odier prom ised item s. The p re
sent ccnnmanding offlcer o f die
o ile r, C apt Ben C. Tbte, told
Humble: "W e have been flying
the f l^ s to the great delight of
our crew and of die crew s of
the ships diat we service. Your
slogan has certainly e a u ^ on
widi the navy here and produced
a few pleasant_m onents even
though we are engaged in serious
business.*
"Fam ilygram ,* a publication of
the USS Navasota, reports that
on one occaslon adestroyercam e
alongside with the end o f a large
*tiger tail* protruding from a
fueling port and four members
of the crew of the destroyer
tugging at it.
Overhead was a sign: "Now
that w e've got him in there,
how do we get him out?*
Another tim e, a ship signaled

its ftiel requirem ents and then
requested, "one Tiger fo r each
tank.*
The Navasota, com m issioned
in 1046, operated for a few months
off the East Coast and then p ro
ceeded through die Panama Canal
to the P acific, where she has
been stationed ever since.
During the Kcnrean war, she
took part in nine offensives in
cluding die Inchon Invasion on
September 15, 1950. In 1958,
she provided ^ e l to units o f the
Form osa Patrol in the area of
the embattled Quemoy and Matsu
islands.
Fourteen otflcers and 225 « i listed mm serve aboard the
Navasota. She can carry nearly
six and on e-diird m illion gallons
o f ftiel.

Nightshirt Porade
To Precede Gome
The a i L i - n l Nightshirt Parade,
sponsored by Pep Council, w ill
be at 7tl5 p.m . Saturday, pre
ceding die 8 p.m . game with die
Cincinnati B earcats.
A ll sorority and fraternity
pledge cla sses .vlU participate
in the event. Pledges w ill don
costum es and display colorfu l
floats in the parade.
Three ja jgon vlU chose the
winners in both fraternity and
sorority divisions. Judges will
be: G eorge Stephens, University
Counselor; Noah Allen, D irector
o f Athletics, and S t o Kraus,
President o f Shocker Club.

WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDSI
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Beefy look V-neck sweoter
. .
the "Boggy Shag" by Lord Jeff
in wool/moholr Morl-tone color
ings. S-M -L-XL.
$18.95
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Shetland plaid slocks by Spotwood
. . . authentic "trewser" model
(belt loop). Cotton lined Wool.
29-38 waist.
$20
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Poll Science Club

O EH T R Y -c a w tln u a d from Page 8
a 36 ca r parking lot.*
Dan and the staff take a per
sonal Interest in the custom er,
selling clothing that not only Is
fiisMonable and In good taste,
but teat w ill last.
Even though the store has ex
panded, the personal touch is still
there.
A com plete tailor shop Is also
offered for quick eiqiert altera
tion. Custom taUoiing Is another
service o f die Gentry Shop.

Once the store was com par
able to otoer campus shops that
might be found at Norman or
Manhattan, but with the expan
sion, the Gentry Shop has the
most com plete shop o f traditional
clothing for gentlemen o f any c o l
lege town in Kansas.
Both the Gentry and Damery
Shops employ only college help,
and by Christmas the Gentry
Shop hopes to have a gift line
for both men and women.

M A R N l T A I N I F F - WSU fraoliman a lin ra SHaan H i l l , WSU
M l a r i Matehlng akirt a a i a w ta ttr In tha naw Damary Shap
Ht w am tn.____ jo a ta py D t rrall BartM i_____________________

Society Shocker Style

7

H ie first home footisall game
o f the season w ill get under way
tom orrow
night
when
the
Shockers meet the Cincinnati
B earcats. The pledge classes
from the Greek houses w ill also
be on hand to demonstrate how
the mighty WSU Shocks w ill beat
the B earcats, p le d g e w ill don
costum es and d isp by colorftil
floats in the annual Nightshirt
Parade.
The five sororities and five
fi*atemitie&
Introduced their
pledges Monday evening at ^ e
annual Greek Y ell-Ih. Following
the Yell-In« a m ixer was held
at the Fine Arts Center Amphi
theater.
A freshman couple w ill be
chosen Varsity Sue and Sam at
a sock hop in the Field House
following the game.
Ih e DU*s started o ff the fall
sem ester with a very success
ful "w oodsle* which was a ttw d ed by their pledge cla ss of 31
men. On O ct. 3, they w ill be
guests at a dinner given by Delta
Gamma sorority.
DU John Dotson presented DG
C and M orbocker wldi an engage
ment ring^ and Dave Young was
also recently engaged to T ri
Delt Nancy Bush. Bob Babst is
lavaliered to T ri Delt pledge Sue
A lter.
Ib e DU Pledge-A ctive foot
ball game has been planned fenO ct 2, and the T ri Delta w ill
be there to root them all on.
Five new initiates in Alpha
PM a re: Hetty Strong^ Jackie
Hartman, Sharon Seotti Lurlane
Lampman, and Georgia F ellers.
Saturday night was inspiration
night for the g irls and the fol
lowing morning they were Inltiatod, taken to breakftist at the
Pancake Shoppe and to church.
SuDdiy e v e i ^ there was an
initiation banquet at the Iflckory
House.

Friday night Alpha Phis and
dates w ill add die finishing
touches to their night-shirt float
and afterwards, the girls will
stay at the house for a slumber
party.
The Phis w ill entertain the
Betas with a barbeque and dance
Monday night.
Sunday afternoon Phis w ill have
a tea to Introduce their new
housemother, "Mom Crouch,* or
M rs. Leonard Crouch to the cam 
pus administration and other
Greek houses.
Alpha Phi engagements during
the summer Included Jo Ann
Peugh to Edgar Nledens, Paula
M iller to Jerry Lancelot, Connie
Howell to Beta B ill Garter, and
Lurlane Lam pm antoBllW udge.
Beta engagements in clu ^ Rus
sell Alder to Jan M cCab^ and
BUI Stagman to Kadiy Larson.
The T ri Delts wUl hold an
hour dance with the PM Delts
on Oct. 3. The annual M otherDaughter tea was held at the
Tri Delt house last Sunday from
2-4. It was attttided by pledges,
actives, and their mothers.
On Wednesday, September 21,
the alums served dinner to the
coUeglate chapter and met the
new fsU pledges.
T ri Delt Janet McCabe an
nounced her engagement to Beta
Russ OUver, and Connie Buck
Is lavaUered to Kappa Sigma
Barry Arbuckle.
New Gamma PM p ie c e s were
entertained by alums at their
annual donut get-together, held
this Wednesday at the home of
alum Patsy D ennisoi.
Ikiring the summer, Gamma
PM Julie Davis became engaged
to Bob Burke. A candle was
passed at the pledge dinner held
at Ken*s Club East, S ept 10,
In honor o f Gamma PM Shne^
Thompson to Mike CuUdn. Mon
day night a candle announced
the engagement of Gamma PM
Jane Thber to BUI hteuck.

To Hold Smoker

G E N E M O K A S S O N - tilesm a n fits Greg Wright WSU frtih m an
with thogg in thg nnw thog dcpirtnignt. phgte by Darrgll Bartgn
The Slg Eps opened their fall
festivities with a house party
last Saturday with •The Lions
providing the music.
The mem bers o f the Slg Ep
fraternity would also like to take
tMs opportunity to welcome the
freshman class to WSU.
DG’ s held die p referaice din
ner at the WicMta ClubSaturday,
Sept 10. S^tem ber 11, the ac
tives took the new pledges to
church.
E n ^ em en ts at the DG house
Include Janet McKeage to David
P ierce, Carol Mohrbacher en
gaged to DU John Dotson, Janel
Cation to Cretg Erickson, and
Paula Arbuckle to Gary Weber.
Val Conard Is pinned to Beta
Mike Hutseil, and Nancy Angulo
Is lavaliered to DU Tom Hast
ings.

Dr. Bezzi Assumes Position

'S

D r. D. S . B exsl, form erly o f
the C ollege o f Educattoiv has
aaim ned Ills new p o stttn u i i slstanl to the dean o f UMversfty
C ollege.
In M s hew position D r. B eszl
w ill be concerned with orlen tatioiV faculty advisors, and pn>b itu n a ry students.
D r.
Bezsi*s undergraduate
work was in the scien ces, and
he has long had an avocatton o f
reihattal reading. Miieh o f his
work In the CoUege o f Educa<tion has been In teacher train
ing sapervlslon. This work in v m d extensive v isits to city
•ehools and organUatlons, and
ihshajsm snt o f sdim iier w orkshops.
I

j

Melvin Moorhouse held the post
of assistant to the UMverslty
College Dean for the past three
years. He wUl now resume Ms
V eech department duties on a
fUU tim e basis in an effort to
develop the areas o f foren sics,
debate^ oratory, and related
areas.

HoHscoMing
Any orgsitin tion wishing to
enter the Homecoming display
compeUtloo who teUed to attend
the meeting on Wednesday even
ing, is asked to contact Mike
Hutseil, Rm. 212, CAC as soon
a s possible.

The WSU Political Science Club
will be soliciting members In
the foyer of the Political Sci
ence building through Monday.
The cost o f a m em ber^ip c a ^
is $1.00 per year.
The club sponsors many visit
ing speakers on campus. Last
year they spemsored Governor
Avery, the Malaysian Ambassa
dor, M r. Frank Wilkinson, Alex
ander Von Hase of the Carman
Foreign O ffices, and other spec
ialists in the discipline of poli
tical science.
When speakers com e to the
canuHiB, club members and poli
tical science fiiculty members
are given the opportunity tom eet
with the speaker as a group and
individually before he begins his
evening lecture.
Plans for a coffee with politi
cal science professors and mem
bers, following die membership
drive, are now being made.

Alpha Kappo PsI

Greeks Plan Parade i
EngagementsA nnounced
By O H E R I B A S TA

Solicits Members

VE9MI m .
P IG H C M .EH P
A .T :
WSU
BOOKSTORE
CAC Bldg.
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Alpha Kappa Psl, professional
business fraternity, is having its
first Pledge Smoker at 7:30 p.m .
tonight in Area 3 of the CAC.
During the m eeting officers
of the University ch ^ te r will
give basic fraternity informatlOT
concerning history, activities,
and pledging.
Any Interested male studait
in the college of business, who
did not receive one of the mailed
invitations, is asked tocall Larry
Wetta, master o f rituals, for de
tails. He may be reached at
MU 4-1550.
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^^The Heiress^^ To R un
Through Sunday
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Two-Flick Presents "HUD”
Academy
Award
Winner,
■Hu^* will be tonight's Two-Bit
FUck shown at 7 and 9 p.m. In
the CAC Ballroom.
Paul Newman is the harddriving, hard-drinking woman
chasing Hud whose life is a re
volt against the principles of his
father, Melvyn liougias.
Douglas is a man of strong
character and gentleness. Bran
don De Wilde plays young L<m,
Hud's nephew who is tom betw e^ love for both.
Patricia Neal Is the worldlywise housekeeper, old enou^
to be disillusioned but young
enou^ to be desirable.
AU of ttiem are caught up In
the surging bitterness of a family
conflict, and how each solves Ms
own problem Is tte basis of the
story.
Patricia Neal won an Oscar
for Best A ctress and Melvyn

Douglas won the Academy Award
for Best Supporting Actor In
•Hud.*
Admissitti is 25 cents. ID's
are not necessary.

Didectico Club
Hus New Advisor
Jam es Bohan, assistant pro
fessor of philosophy, has been
appointed faculty adviser to Dlalecttca, the University phUosophy
club.
Officers of the club Include
Charles Dallas, president; Keith
Thompson, program chairman;
Frank Wilson, business manager;
Bernard Harper, secretary; Billy
Landers, publicity director; and
Anne Hatfield, Logos editor.

®“ ‘*

An open rehearsal of the Uni
versity band wiU be held Saturd ^ night before the game from
6-7:30 p.m. In the DFAC con
cert halL
The band wiU then proceed.
In formation, to the stadium play
ing music and marches.
Two-hundred band members
from Wichita high schools wlU
attend tMs rehearsal.
Rehearsals will be held before
every game and the pubUc Is
Invited.

WSU Flying Club
The first meeting of the Uni
versity Flying Club will be Sun
day at 2:00 p.m. in Area 2 of
the CAC, according to Dr. Ross
Taylor, sponsor of the club.
Form er club members and all
students are invited to attend
the meeting.

JOHN OARRADINE- right ani east mtmhort In a aeane from
"Tha Hilraat.”
By CHERI BASTA
An experienced cast trained
In universities and theaters all
over the United States was cho
sen to support guest actor John
Carradlne in Wichita Conununity
Theatre*s opening production^
■The H eiress,*
Ih e drama, based cn the Henry
Jam es
novel,
"Washington
Square,* opened Ibesday night
In Wilner Auditorium and will
end at Sunday's matinee for Boe
ing employees.
Joyce Cavarozzi, assistant
professor of theater at WSU,
plays the title role. M rs. Cava
rozzi has a m aster's degree In
theater from Ohio State Uni
versity.
As Catherine Sloper, daughter
of an eminent doctor (Carradlne),
she unsuccessfully competes for
her father's love against the
memory of her beautiful and
talented mother who died giving
birth to her.
Ruth McCormick, drama In
structor at Southeast High School,
portrays the major character
role of Lavinia, Catherine's ro
mantic aunt, who repeatedly at
tempts to further the one ro
mance of her niece's life.
A few weeks ago Miss Mc
Cormick pished Carradlne'swife
In "Papa is A ll* at the Houghton
Lake, Mlc., playhouse.
"I'm d e liste d to have an op
portunity to work with him again.
John gives a great deal In re
hearsals as wcdl as in perfor
mance. He wiU be good for the
cast and simerb In the rede of
a i*
Miss McCormick
Dr. Sloper,'
said.
w

Other stars who have appeared
wiUi Miss McCmnniek In the
past include Brian Donlevy,C^thleen Nesbitt, Imogene C o ^ Andy
Devine, Barry Morse and Arnold
Stang.
Miss McCormick wastheguest

Dorm News
The Sunflower seems to have
a Utile sister on the WSU campus
this year. This Uttle sister is
"HaU Talk,* official studentpubUcatlcn of Grace WiUde and
Brennan residence halls. "HaU
Ih lk ,* the voice ^ m the dorms,
is pubUshed every Wednesday for
die 392 \^U residence hall stu
dents.
EdItor-in-Chief and originator
of "Hall T^lk* Is Tom P ressley, a second semester sopho
more from Kansas City, Ks.
Tom is also secretary-treasurer
of Broinan HaU F I. Serving as
advisor for the pubUcation Is
Mr. George Stephens, University
counselor.

star for five summers at the
PauTBunyon playhouse, Bemidji,
Minn., where she p lay ^ leading
roles in*TheM atchntaker,**The
Solid Gold Cadillac,* "The Great
Sebastians,* "Everybody Loves
Opal,* and "Death of a Sales
man.*
Following receipt of her mas
te r's degree from die University
of Denver and studies In New
York City, Miss McCormick
toured most of die United States
with her one-woman show. During
the winter she teaches and di
rects productions at Southeast
High School, where she Is cur
rently working on "H ie Sound
of Music* for a November pre
sentation.
In addition to her teaching
duties at Southeast, Miss Mc
Cormick acts In summer stock
in the East each year.
Catherine's suitor, M orris
Townsend, Is played by Warren
KUever, an instructor in the
WSU Eiiglish department, KUever
has two m aster's d ^ e e s , one
in theater, and has acted in and
directed off-Broadway prochictions.
Others in the cast are Mil
dred Meier, Sandy Womack, Joe
Nixon, Dalene Barry, and B ar
bara Beattv
Community iheatre season
tickets may be ordered at the
city or branch libraries and book
mobiles, bought at the Wichita
Community Theatre Workshop,
258 N. Fountain from 9 a.m . to
3 p.m., or ordered from mem
bers of the guld, players and/or
board of directors Of the Com
munity Theatre.

Roberts has the straight story!
All across America, It’s handsewn*
loafers and this rogue of a brogue

Single Uckets are an sale at
the Wilner box office on ^ t s
of performance only, according
to s a s o n ticket chairman M rs.
Dean Ritchie.
,,
C u r t^ time each evening will
be at 8;80.

Ro

knows what goes! That*s why

these classics are college classics .. . and
are going to stay that way. The *handsewn-vamp T r u j x j n s , $15-$18; the long-

Sue and Sam

Varsity Sue and Sam elections
are being held today in the basem oit of the CAC. Any fUll-time
student who has an ID card is
eligible to vote, and should do
so between 8 and 1:30 p.m.
The candidates Include: Shlela
Bofaallk, Alpha Chi Omega; Ga
len Gill, Gamma Phi Beta; Mari
lyn Lueker, Delta Gamma; Nancy
Peterka, Delta Delta Delta; Me
linda Page, Alpha PM; Ruthann
Meyer, Grace
Harlow, Sigma PM E^ialldn;
Fell, Delta UpsUon; Ross Alex
ander, PM Delta Theta; Gary
Austerman, Beta Theta PI; Bob
Crowe, lota Sgma Alpha; and
Larry Krackover and Janie Fhbris, Wheatshocker Hall.

berts

wing brogue, $16-$25.

D. G. Calhoan. Inc.
340T W. 18th St.
W iohlta. K a n s a s

D. G. Calkonn. Inc.
634T E . 18th St.
W iehlta. K a n s a s
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Shocker Grid Captain
Loaded With Desire

First Ssoson Victory
Sought By Shockors

*lflekfey Is probably the p er
fect U v lii exaiQple o f desire**
is the description that Sioeker
fbotball mentor affords Shocker
grid captain M ickey Joimson.
Ih e s ix -fo o t 165 pound senior
re cd v e s lavish praise firom any
and a ll who have worked with
him.
Shocker defensive backfleld
coach Lew E rber had this to say
about hackey* "Pound for pound
he*s the best hitter Pve worked
with in my twelve years o f coach if^ .* Lew has coached at least
one A U -A m c^can in his coach
ing eiverien ce.
T a n ed "Mighty Mite* by his
team mates* Micky w o n th e ^ m s
"M ost
Inspirational Player*
award last fa ll.
V ery m odest in style* Micky
considers being elected captain
as an honor and along with beatii^ Utah State in last year’ s
Hnnecomtng game* he feels it
has been his greatest thrill in
sports.
As for as accomplishments
this year Micky relates without
hesitation* "I want to help win
the M issouri V alley' football
crown.*
When asked why he liked to
play defense* he re lie d * "D e
fense is a challenge to m ^ each
week it is a chdllenge to defend
against the great receivers
Wichita faces.*
Micky was originally a quar
terback in Wichita E^st High
School* but was switched to
defensive safety in college; how
ever he counters that he would
enjoy quarterbacking again if the
team needed him there.
Coaching loom s big In M icky’ s
post-graduate plans and relates*
"Football has given me an edu
cation and 1 feel I owe It some
thing in return.*

Wichita State dives headlang
into this season’ s conference
football ra ce Saturday by clash
ing with Cincinnati’ s Bearcats at
8 p.m . in Veterans Field. The
game could be the turning point
of the season for either team.
Both the Shockers and the
Bearcats suffered upset losses
in their openers. For Clncy* it
was a 23-7 thrashing by Dayton
and for Wichita* a 17-7 defeat
by Southern n iin ols. Each club
needs this victory to regain its
equilibrium for the schedule
nhnnil
Cincinnati* picked to be orie
o f the toughest teams in the
M issouri Valley before opening
games, has had bad luck with
the health o f their quarterbacks.
Starter Mike Flaherty suffered
a broken leg against Dayton and
sophomore replacement Grog
Cook is hindered with a fractured
left hand.
It is expected that Senior Tony
Jackson* a quarterback-tum eddefensive back, w ill return to his
old position o f signal ca ller. It
was Jackson who^ last season,
led the B earcats to a 14-6 de
cision over the Shockers by ram 
bling 99 yards on 20 carries
for game honors.
*We a n ttc ^ g t^ ^ o t o f option

M icky is eager to meet the
strong team s on this year’ s sche
dule* particularly the University
of Arkansas. But he is quick to
recall ^ t in college football
you have to play them one at
a time.
Tomorrow night’ s game with
Cincinnati is also special to
NQcky and the rest of the
Shockers and he predicts, "W e’ re
going to have some surprises
for them, and we’ re going to be
ready.*

Applications for intramural
leagues are presently being takm
in the intramural office* Rm. 101*
Henrion Gym. Entries for the
bowling team are due this Friday
with gol^ tennlB* and cro ss
country due next Wednesday.

Freshman basketball coach
Ron H eller announces a meeting
for all prospective freshman bas
ketball players* to be held Mon
day* October 3 In Rm. 109 of
die Field House at 3:30. All inter
ested fredim an boys are asked
to attttid.

l8 now offerin g
a SPECIAL FA LL
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runHXHpnss plays with Jackson
leadliw the team** Karras pre
dieted. "With Thm er (hiUback*
aem * 6-2* 232 lbs.) back again*
Cincinnati has a fine nucleus and
and ttiey a lso have two new play
e rs who move like llshtenhw**
The new players Karras 9 oke
o f were wingback Ed Ford and
halfback U oyd Pate. Ford, a
sophtwnore who catches passes
and is "quick and elusive* runs
the 100 ih 9.5. Pate^ also a
sophomore* averaged 5.3 yards
a carry aa a freffim an.
Both teams lay claim to big
offon sjje lines. The Wichita for
ward, w all w ill average 230 lbs.
with Cincinnati’ s at 224. Defen
sively* the Bearcats w ill have a
slight weight advantage. Wichita
averages 191 and Clncy defen
ders enjoy 20 pounds per man
over that
The Shockers can be counted
on to open with the same backffeld it used at SIU* with Junior
John Eckman calling the plays*
but there are several changes
across the (Offensive line. %>lit
end Glenn M eltier* center Mike
Fischer* guard Warren Wigley
and t i^ t end Charles Pell are
the newcomers.

Fresh Bosketball
Intramural

BE YOUR
OWN PILOT

DO - IT - YOURSELF

5 ^ j^ utes 25t

SOFT WARM WATER - VACUUM CLEAHERS
OPEH 24 HOURS

THE RED DOG INN PRESENTS
“ TGIF this afternoon - 3 p.m .
TO N IG H T the FAM OUS
SPIDER & the CRABS
|M t bnck from a notlonel teer

S o t.^”* TGIS - 3 p.
S AT. N IG H T - W ICHITA’ S SERFS
Hear them slag their HIT record "BREAD & WATER
DON’T

FOROET

l.o M rlig

GIRLS

MON.

NIGHT

OUT

A * WORLD FAMOUS
HOT NUTS
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D O N ’ T MISS O N F RIG SHOW AT THE RED DOG THIS YEAR
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